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CELEBRATE THE

OF A GREAT CAMPAIGN.

One Hundred New Members Added to
the Order In Pendleton Celeur.v
tlon Was a Great Social and Fra-

ternal Success, Live With Fine
Speeches and a Splendid Banquet
at the Hotel Bickers.

Pendleton Camp of tho Woodmen
of the World held a Jollification in
their nail on Saturday ovening, cele
bratlng tho the sucn a cr0W(1 on any

nary occasioncity, has Warehouse on on tho
suited in the addition of about 100
new members to the camp.

At the lodge hall early in the even-
ing a most enthusiastic meeting was
held, at which Banker C. V.
Cooper, of Portland, gave an Inter-
esting talk on the finances of the or-
der. Following him Professor W. C.
Hawley, of Salem, gave the members
a deeper Insight into the workings of
the equllizatlon fund of the Wood-
men, and spoke on the benefits the
order. Both the addresses were
very instructive and entertaining.

At the conclusion of the public
meeting in the lodge hall the mem
bers adjourned to the dining room of
the Hotel Bickers, where an elabor
ate banquet had been spread, and to
which the guests did ample Justice.

While the cigars were being smok-
ed the following toast program was
carried out:

"Our National W.
Hawley, of Salem.

I

THESE ARE

OUR jewels:

DO YOU WANT ANY
THEM.

mm

Cut Glass!

OF

They are yours if you

them at a reasonable price.

We have them in our front
window, as it is a now
shipment, would liko to have
you come in and see the pret-

ty new cuttings.

TALLMAN CO.
Leading Druggists

AT

CLOSE

"What Shall We Do to Ilullrt op
Our Camps" Dr. C. Smith.

"Oregon" B. Zell, of Milton.
Quartet Messrs. Akers, Kntur

Owens nnd Lundell.
"Our Woodmen Templo" Judge G.

A. Hartman.
"The Press" It. A. Watson.
"Fraternal Obligations" Judge

S. A. Lowell.
Quartet.
"Tho Humorous Side of Lodge

Life" Hon. T. G. Hniley.
"America."

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE SALE.

Special Guards Duty to Prevent
the Crowds From Becoming Too
Great in the Store.
Perhaps not in the history of tho

city of Pendleton has there been
close of membership collected

thronged tho n

in this which pies Saturday,

Head

of
of

C.

want

and

&

L.

event of the fire sale.
The crowd had gathered at the

door at o'clock, the hour named for
opening and from that time until 10
o'clock at night there was scarcely
room to stand in the store. Special
guards were placed on duty at tho
doors to prevent jam and also to
keep people outside until tho crowds
Inside were diminished.

Going to Starbuek.
Charles Mays, a prominent merch-

ant and stockman of Wallowa coun-
ty, was tho guest of friends in the
city yesterday whllo on his way to
Starbuek, Wash., to look over some
cattle which he contemplates

To State Convention.
Mr. and Mrs, L. G. Frazier left this

morning for Portland, where they
will bo tho guests of friends for a
fow days, Mr. Frazier being a dele-
gate to the stace republican
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it all depends on vot der cricklo
hat for dinner.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg and
Phosphate

BAKING POWDER
BETTER THAN THE OLD-TIM-

CREAM OF TAltlAIt POWDERS.

PLUMBING
Let us figure on your job.
All work guaranteed.

1 Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.

Home lot the Afflicted
Dr. Sabina Leach's Private Sanitarium

Chronic diseases a specialty. Her remedies nro strictly
herbal, assisted by magnetic processes, and medicated vnpor
baths.

Ail diseases treated in a common senso and scientific man-
ner, removing unnatural growths, tumors, goltro and nil enlarge-
ments of tho glnnds, WITHOUT THE USE OF THE KNIFE.
Cures rheumatism paralysis, neuralgia, catarrh, asthma, bronchi-
tis, colds, liver and kidnoy troubles, and nil diseases peculiar to
women.

Special attention given to tho

"Whiskey, Opium and Tobacco Habits
Treatment, nurso, board and room at reasonable rates. Con-- '

sultntlon freo.
Cornor West Bluff and Mario Streots.
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DANGEROUSLY HURT

JESSE FAILING AND WIFE
ARE INJURED IN RUNAWAY"

UInh.Rnlrltri Tam flmt fill nt (!on.

trol and Collide the Carriage With I

a Tree Vehicle Was Demolished
and Mr. Falling's Thigh Was ycar( nnd expects reap nearly 10

Broken Mrs. Falling's Wrist Was 'bushels per aero from his farm this
Dislocated.

A sad accident happened yestor
day afternoon about o o'clock, when
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Falling were so
rlously injured by being thrown out
of their buggy, on Water streot
near tho home of Judge Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Falling had started
out for a drive and when near tho
residence of It. Alexander, tho horses
suddenly took fright nnd dashed
down tho street. In turning tho cor
nor near tho Hartman homo, ono of
tho hind wlieols struck a tree, tear
lug tho rim and spokes from tho hub,
and throwing tho occupants of the
buggy out onto tho sldownlk.

Mr. Falling struck in such a way
as break his mlgh and seriously
cut nnd bruise ills head, while ho
suffered many severe bruises over
the body. Mrs. Failing was a little
more fortunnte, her wrist being dis-

located and her back and shoulders
being badly bruised nnd wrenched.

Passcrsby nnd neighbors who had
seen tho horses running down the
street, carried Mr. and Mrs. Falling
Into tho houso of J. V. Tnllmnu
where their Injuries were dressed,
after which they wore taken to their
home.

Owing to tho advanced age of Mr
Falling his wounds aho of a serious
nature, but this morning he is rest
Ing easily, and it is thought by his
physicians that he will recover,
though it will bo some tlmo before
ho Is over tho effects of the shock
and fracture.

Preached Funeral at Elgin.
Uov. W. Bieaknoy was called to

Elgin on Saturday evening to preach
tho funeral of Frank Milne, who was
drowned In Clark's creek, near that
city. Mr. Mllno fell from a foot log
Into tho swollen stream and was
drowned beforo help could reach
him. He was a nntive of Scotland
nnd had no relatives in this country,
except his wife nnd three children.

Hoseason Not Eligible.
H. C. Hoseason, who has been an

aspirant to tho office of superintend-
ent of public instruction, has receiv
ed a letter from Attorney-Genera- l

Crawford, In which it is stated that
owing to tho expiration of Mr. Hosca
son's state diploma, that ho is not
eligible to tho oflleo although his
qualifications are of the highest
Character.

New Montgomery Residence.
The carpenters, under the dlree

Hon of Contractor S. Spencer, began
work on tho now residence of T. G
Montgomery, in Swltzler's addition,
this morning. Tho cottage will be
erected at a cost of $2,500, and will
bo one of tho most attractive on the
norm stuo. --t.J

Wade Horses Not Hackneys.
In reporting the salo of. the Watlo

horses in this city on Saturday, this
paper wno mado to say that thoso
horses were, ttackhoys, which Is not
so. Thtty are trotting stock, from a
Hackney sire, and not pure-bre-

Hackneys.

John Lathrop Here.
John Lathrop, formerly editor of

tho East Oregonlan, and at present
editor nnd proprietor of tho Pacific
Northwest, a monthly magazine pub
llshed In Portland, spent yesterday in
this city, visiting old friends on his
way to Union and Baker counties In
the Interest of his magazine.

Drowned at Elgin.
Elgin, April 11. Krnnk Mlllen, a

resident of this vicinity, was drown
ed In Clnrk's creek about three miles
from hero, yesterday afternoon.
There Is nothing to prove that his
death was accidental and many of
his neighbors suspect suicide.

Gone to Denver.
Professor W. C. Hawley, of Salem,

left yesterday morning for Denver,
where ho goes to ntiend tho meeting
of tho head managers of the wood
men of tho World. Ho was ono of
the speakers at tho meeting of tho
Woodmen on Saturday ovening.

Rev. W. L. Van Nuys Here.
Rev. W. L. Van Nuys, tho now

minister of tho Presbyterian church,
has brought his family to till sclty
and Is well pleased with Pendleton.
Ho preached his first sermon yestor
day to a largo congregation.

Laid Up With Measles.
C. S. Haynes, tho d. ., operator of

tho O. It. & N. ofilco, Is confined to
his homo with an attack of tho
measles, and whllo ho Is off duty his
position is being filled by T. A
O'Reagan, of Portlund.

Returned Home.
C. V. Cooper, of Portland, head

banker of tho Woodmen of tho
World, was a visitor in tho city on
Saturday, returning homo yesterday.
Ho enmo to address tho Pendleton
camp of Woodmen.

Colonel E. D. Boyd Improved.
Colonel E. I). Boyd, who has boon

critically ill for tho past four
months. Is Improved somowhat and
yosterday was wheeled out Into tho
sunshine for tho first tlmo this
spring.

Eastern Star Pit Party.
Buslieo Chnptor of tho Eastern btnr

will entertain members and friends
with a "Pit" party at tho lodge rooms
tomorrow night- A highly onjoynblo
tlmo is anticipated.

Cold

VERY FINE PROSPECTS.

Springs Man Reports Outlook
for a Bumper Crop.

U. II. Alcorn of Cold SnrlnKS. whb
In the city today for n short visit on
business. Mr. Alcorn Is one of tho
largest farmers In tho Cold Springs
country, nnd has been In this coun
ty for the past 22 years, engaged In
whentrnlslng,

Ho reports that tho prospects for
a largo crop this year are much bet

,ter than they were at this tlmo last
to

to

year. His wheni at this tlmo is
nearly knee high, and is growing
rapidly. The grain seems to bo
strong nnd clean, and if nothing
happens out of Lie ordinary will
bend out bettor nnd fuller thnn
hns for years. Tho wet winter nnd
spring has proven a great boon to
tho farmers, nnd tho crops will np
pronch those of tho bumper yenr o
1S97.

Mr. Alcorn will move Into Pondlo
ton next, fall, after harvest, and will
make this city his future homo, ..ay-
ing purchased property hero.

Dehaven School Report.
Following is the report of Duhavon

school, in No. 9:
Number days school,
Number days attendance, 2,024,
Number days absence, 182.
Number cases tnrdlncss, 41.
Number cases corporal punishment

1.

Number pupils enrolled, 2S.
Average dally attendance, 20.
Average number belonging. 24.

21.
Number remaining nt end of term

Number visitors, 4.
Number pupils dropped, 11.
Number reinstated, 4.

W. S. MAYBEUHY. Teacher,

Coffman-Beard- .

lesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at
tlio home of William Coffmnn, Uov.
Robert Warner united In marriage
Miss Myrtle Coffmnn and James E.
Beard, both of this city. Tho brldo
is a well known young lady and the
groom has been for Homo tlmo an
employe In tho St. Joo store. Mr.
and .Mrs. Beard will mako their homo
at 501 Clay street.

First Spring-lik- e Sunday.
Tho railroad tracks and sidewalks

In the outskirts of tho city were filled
with strolling parties yesterday after
noon, it being uie first spring-llk-

tiunaay of tho year. One gentleman
wno lives in the vicinity of flyers'
Grove counted 600 people cross tho
mill race on East Court street from

to 5 o'clock In tho afternoon.

Houses Without Nails.
Most of tho Japanese houses are

of ono general shape and two stories
high. They are put together by a
curious metnoa of mortising, at
which these peoplo aro adepts, not
one nail being used throughout tho
construction of tho wnoio building.

Tea Drinking in Tibet.
Tea drinking In Tibet can hardly

bo as enlivening as it is here. There
tho custom of poisoning is so a mat-
ter of courso that no one. so it is
said, thinks of drinking a cup of tea
unless he first sees tho person who
offers It orlnk some of it. '

Goldfish,
aro of ChinesoGoldfish origin.

Thoy were originally found in a largo
lake near Mount Tslontlng and wcro
first brought to Europo In tho sev
enteenth century. Tho first in Franco
came as a present to Mme, do Pom
padour.

Cold Air.
Tho air contracts whllo cold, so

that In ono breath of 20 below atmos-
phere ono gets much moro oxygen
thnn ono can Imbibe with the snmo
amount of lung effort when tho ther-
mometer shows 90 in the shade.

Gibraltar.
Gibraltar is a solid rock of llmo--

stone, stretching north nnd south
inreo mnes long, inreo-iourtn- s of a
mllo wldo at Its widest part, and tho
highest point Is 1,300 feet nbovo tho
sea.

The Wolf Month.
January was termed tho wolf,

month by tho Saxons, as during this
month, usually tho coldest of tho
year, tho wolves grow especially dar-
ing and ferocious.

Furs In Russia.
In tho outside world of Russia furs

aro considered a test of tho financial
position of tho wearer, so that many
business men aro obliged to spend
n good deal or monoy on them.

A Russian Custom.
When a Russian dlos, ho Is burled

with n paper in his hand. On this Is
written his Christian name, as well
ns n prayer for his soul.

Grazing Land for Lease.
32,000 acres on Qrando Rondo river,

Grnndo Rondo Lumber Co,, Perry, Or.

South African Aborigines,
Tho threo distinct nborlglnnl

of South Africa nro tho Busn-
meu, Hottentots and Kaffirs.

Grazing Land for Lease.
32,000 ucrcs on Grando Rondo rlvor.

Grnndo Rondo Lumber Co., Perry, Or.

Soven hundred girls employed In
tho liookhlnderlcs of Chicago, aro on
strike for a 10 per cent Increnso of
wngos.

The good time coming has
come-SchilIi- ng's Best is it.
You buy of your grocer what
ever you want; if you think
you don't get it, he hands you
oack your money.

LOG DRIVE BEGINS.

Grand Ronde Lumber Company Will
Drive Over 16,000 Feet This Sea-

son.
F. S. Murphy, manager of the

Grand Hondo Lumber Company, of
Perry, who was in the city yesterday,
nays tho water in Grand Rondo river
is now nt the right stapa for success-
ful driving and that tho monstor
drive of logs has started from tho
headwaters of that stream toward
the mills nt Perry.

Tho company will drlvo about 1C,- -

000,000 feet of logs this spring, and
Mr. Murphy estlmntes that there Is
enough timber tributary to tho mill
to last for 40 years. In this it will
bo neccssnry to build railroads to tho
vaBt bolts of pine lying on tho bond
of Grand Rondo river and Mcndow
crook, as It will bo too costly and
tedious to hnul tho logB to tho rlvor
and depend on tho annual drive to
supply the mills.

Grazing Land for Lease.
32,000 ncres on Grande Rondo river.

Grnndo Rondo Lumber Co., Perry, Or.
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STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Standard Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
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Made.Clear Havana. FLVNN & CO.. Makers.


